









Abstract：As a complementary report for the previous paper, which concerns evaluation of 
seepage behaviors during rainfall and their influences on instability by wetting of slopes of 
soil layers with uniform thickness, seepage flow analyses are additionally conducted in this 
paper to investigate and discuss for other various influential factors and conditions. The 
factors to be considered in this paper are the configuration of slopes (height and inclination of 
layer), the wet condition of slopes before rainfall (initial degree of saturation) and the 
relationship between the strength of rainfall and the permeability of soil (r/ks-ratio). The 
evaluation method of seepage failure at the toe of slope is revised to investigate the extension 





























































































































 図-3は、高さ H＝10m、勾配 1:2.0、土層幅 B＝6.0mの
斜面にｒ＝20mm/hr の連続的な降雨が発生した時の浸潤
面（つまり飽和域）の形成状況を、降雨開始からの時刻















































































































































































































勾配 ( Ｆs0 )



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































斜面勾配 1:1.0 1:1.5 1：2.0 
土層幅Ｂ 3.5m 4.5m 6.0m 
土層厚Ｄ 2.47m 2.50m 2.68m 


























































































































































































 Ｂ／ｔ 12hr 24hr 36hr 
ｈs 
4.5m 0.416 0.848 1.323 
6.0m 0.401 0.794 1.168 
ｈpt 
4.5m 0.413 1.041 1.418 





































































































   （受理 平成 25年 3月 19日） 
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